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Lesson
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Hold to Sound Teaching
Rev. 2:18-29

I Embrace Truth's Source (Rev2:18)
II Be Discerning (Rev 2 19)
III Reject False Teaching (Rc\2:20-23)
IV. Follow Sound Teaching (Rc\2:24-25)
V. Be Encouraged (Rc\ 2 26-29)

I. Embrace Truth's Source
(Rev. 2:18)

In today's world ifever there was
a time for the church to hold to sound
teaching, it is now With cults and
also religionsall around, people needto know the truth, especially the
people ofGod John, the w riter. givesthe church at Thyatira another aspectof Jesus He refers to Him as the Son
of God. the eternal logos, the truth,
the light and the way./ John describedhis eyes as flames of fire
revealing that He can penetrate the
heart and soul ofman The fine brass
reveals the glory of Christ

//. Re Discerning (Rev. 2:19)Jesus knew the work ofthe saints
at Thyatira Their love for othcrsand
the willingness to serve They were a
church ofgreat faith, trusting in God.while they endured All these thingsin Thyatira cause them not to be as
alert as they ought to have been
Sometimes we can have a tendency
to let lose overshadow w rong in our
lives and others There is a thin line
between love and wrong and most ofthe time, if we arc not careful, love
will keep us from seeing the w rong.HI. Reject False Teaching

(Rev. 2:20-23)
Nevertheless. Jesus had some

things that He saw wrong with the
church at Thyatira_ False teaching
had entered the church by one who
called herselfa prophetess This false
teacher was teaching that they could
practice some immorality and serve
God. That is not true, has neverbcen
true, and will never be so I am

alwavs.ama/cd at how main church
people vv ill accept \s horing a little bit
and be active in church but someonewith a marriage problem Irving
to live godl> thev want to cast aside
When churches allow fornication to
goon in the church We are violatingthe word of God. especialK w hen we
do not speak out against it

God pronouncedjudgment on the
prophetess and those who were followingher teachings There is not an
excuse for the child of God to gelcaught up in cults or false teachingbecause we have God s word and the
Holv Spirit to lead us into all truth
The judgment that God pronouncedon Jc/cbcl would conic to

pass if she did not repent Also all
those who were influenced b> her
teaching Thev would bean examplefor other churches to see the result of
the judgment of sin

/I'. Follow Sound Teaching
(Rev. 2:24-25)

Christ's message to the faithful
followers of Thvatira was that He
would not put anv other burden uponthem Thev had not followed the
false doctrine, neither hadthev delved
into the depths of the devil's waysTherefore. Christ's instruction for
ihcni was to hold fast to the truth
Contrary to vv hat sonic may say. dabblingin sin is not pleasing to Holv
God He wants us to live holv. pureand righteous

.. V. He Encouraged
(Rev. 2:26-29)

Those that are faithful Jesus has

promised power over nations The
ovcrcomcrs arc conquerors throughChrist The saints of God who are
faithful will become rulers with Him
Not only that but those who arc faithfulwill have an everlasting fellowshipwith Christ the morning star

The message for all churches is to
be aware of the dangersof false doctrine.and thejudgment of God that
will follow. ifthey fail to repent God
simply wants His people to do right,
to be an example to,a lost and dying
world ,

To the unsaved there is no new
revelation, but the simc truth that
you need to be born again ThejudgmentofGod rested upon you waitingfor God to execute it HE is giv ing
vou space to repent before HecxcculcsjudgmcntRepent ofyoursins
Ask God to forgive you and accept
Jesus Christ as>oulf savior now He ,

wants to be our savtor now One dayT4e w ill be judge of all who refuse to
accept Him as savior

God bless you all until next week
Pray for us

[Vest Robeson
Church at "the Forks'*

by Envin Jacobs, Member
This is the second article about

West Robeson United Methodist
Church's activities. The Lord is reallyblessing thischurch as the membersare reaching out to out youth.

In my first article 1 couldn't write
about all that is happeningbecause it
would take up too much space I
mentioned about the youth conductingEaster service, but the church
wanted to show them how proud we
were ofthem The llircc outstandingin the organizations were rewarded'
for their work and two received
plaquesofrecognition And first placereceived a Bond Matthew Pulcvich
was third place winner and Miss
Alicia Jones was second place. MissNahaven Dccsc was the recipient of
the Bond. They were voted to receive
the honors by their peers

The church had a very successful
Box Supper Friday night. April 4lh
There were not loo many in attendance,but a wonderful time was had
by all who came Afterwards we
feasted on the most del iciousboxcs of
food and cake anyone would want to
consumer We want to thank everyonewhotook part in this fund raising
event.

Whataday wclmd April the 13lh
As you now it was Native American
Awareness Sunday After Sundayschool everyone gathered outside in
front of the church Blessing of the

fround was performed by Mr. Raypotted Turtle, also smudging ceremonywas performed by him as we
entered the sanctuary.The pastor. Rev Marshall Locklcar.led the candle lighting. Mr TonyClark was in charge of di(TerenceNative dances after the call to worshipand invocation led by Brother
Terry Marshall Following the readingof the invocation, a hymn of
praise "Amazing Grace" was performedby flutist Tony Clark It wassolemn and well performed After
the intcr-tribal dance. Mrs LucilleLocklcar had all children come upfront for prayer, followed by prayerby Brother JcfT Jones for the ciders

Mrs Barbara Bravcboy Locklcar
entertained thcchildrcn sitlingai her
feel w ith a very mov ing story about a
Lumbcc brave and his princess She
surely drcwthciraltenlion w ith manyahas and ohs as she told the storyI paid a short tribute to my grandmother Mrs Loved) Brooks
Locklcar who lived to be over a centuryand some of her stories sc told
me when I was a little boy After
wards Rev Marshall Locklcar introduceda distinguished Lumbcc Mr
Purncll Swctt. Superintendent of the
Public Schools He gave a wonderful
talk and Commented on how proudhe was of the attention our cnurcli
was showing our youth He shared
sonic family history. and told how liehadto pick cotton, pull corn, cropand sucker tobacco ads a young boy

He also shared Ihc religious beliefs

and lies or his father and mother. He
urged the >oung people to set goals
and make the best out of their lives
He said he was proud to be a Lumbcc
and urged the young people riot to
forget their Indian culture and heritage

A special offering was lifted to
help support Native pastor students
going to seminars schools Tradij^tional dances were performed under
Mr. Clark He talked about the Long
Housewhere when 1 wasa young bos
we held our dances and pow wows 1
found out after service was over thai
my molhcrandhisgrcat grandmother
were first cousins And they helped
build the Long House so we would

,
have a gathering place

Before I close my column. I jusi
want to say something to all our
Native Americans This isconccrningthcCulturalCcnlcratRcd Banks
Can you imagine how many Native
Americans are in these 50 United
States ofAmerica?We have a task to
come up w ith three million dollars
I am sure there arcovcrcnough goodpeople to make the cultural center a
place that could be put on the map of
Robeson County that families could
come and camp. swim, canoe, both
at on the pond and Lumber River,
play golf and many other sportsJust think about it folks

Until next lime Gotochurch and
keep lis in your prayers

Kindergarten
Registration Set
at Prospect School

Prospect School will hold their
kindergarten registration on April24 from X 10-12 10^ in Ihc Media
Center Parents will need to bring a
certifiedbirlhccrtifiGilc.updated shot
record, social security card and a
tribal enrollment card Parents of
Prc-K students arc required to also
register for kindergarten

Registration set at
Union Chape!

Kindergarten registration will beheldApril 25 between the hours of
X 00 a m and 1210 pin at UnionChapel School All children who will
be five years old on or before October
16.1907 should register in the school
media center Please bring a completedimmunization record tribal
enrollment care(ifapplicablc). ccrti
Tied birth certificate and social securitycard Physical forms may Ik- re-,quested through the schooi office
(521-4456) fiach child must have a
physical assessment

Little Miss Lumber mtgelica Marie C havis continues to be very busy asher reign nears an end. She is preparing for trips to Netv York and
Washington, D.C. and Oklahoma. She wishes to thank everyonefor their
support andprayers as she proudly continues to represent her crown and
her people.
Ms. Hetty Campbell, Little Miss Lumbee Angelica Marie Chavis and

Ms. Chris Lock/ear at the Awards Banquet.

Ms. Charlotte Chavis, judge for the Miss Indian North CarolinaPageant, Mr. Monroe Chavis, director ofTribal Enrollment, andhis wife,Mary Sue Chavis, and Angelica Marie Chavis, Little Miss l.umhee.

Ms. Vivian Thomas l.ocklear, assistant principal at Union ChapeISchool and her student Tittle Miss l.umhee, Angelica Marie Chavis.

NorIh ( -rroliiu IBW&
Utile Miss l.umhee participutin/»in the /-// Public Speakinp Contest.

Iler subject teas "Harmony. "

T lie BoarJ of Trustees of
I lie I 'diversity of Norlli Carolina al Pembroke

and
Chancellor Joseph B. Oxendino
cordially invito yon to attend
the naming ceremony for the

Dr. Adolph L. 13 ial I fnnianities Building
on Friday, May 9, 1997

a I I I : 30 a.m.

I or more inform*)!ion, (^l(h[).?l

Eric P. Locklear Earns
Pharmacotherapy Certification

uni r LutMcar. assistant directoror pharmacy at Southeastern RegionalMedical Center, has earnedthe designation of Board Certified
Pharmacotherapy* Specialist (BCPS)from the Board of Pharmaceutical.Specialties ofthe American PharmaceuticalAssociation This designationis pharmacy s highest credential
in the special!) practice of
pharmacotherapy through lliis Certification."pharmacotherapy specialistsdemonstrate a defined level
of education and training, as well as
master) of the know ledge and skills
necessary to meet the public's demandfor expert pharmaceutical
care." according to the Board

I n order to be eligible for certification.Locklcar had to meet adv anced
training and work requirements and
pass the 200-iicm specialty certificationexamination. Nationally, the
Board of Pharmaceutical Specialtieshas granted certification in
pharmacotherapy to only 160 individualsincluding Locklcar
A native of Pembroke, he earned

his undergraduate degree in pharmacyfrom UNC-Chapcl Hill Healso holds master's degrees in bothhospital pharmacy and in business
administration from the Univcrsilv
of Utah.

LocklcarjoincdSRMC in 1900 as
pharmacy supervisor He and his wifeLcnorc have one son. Hunter

******

Larry Pitlnian, coordinator forSoutheastern Recovery Alternatives,has been licensed as a psychological

New Prospect ^Church to Perform
Drama
New Prospect Holiness Methodist

Church, located on Hvvy 710. will
present a second show i ng oflhc drama
"The Book ofRevelations" on April
27. 1997 at 6:30 p.in The congregationinvites the public to attend They
alsowelcome all youth groups

Wilkins & Lowry
Reunion to be held

ThedescendantsofSionand Sarah
Wilkins, H".T. (Sonnie) and Rosella
(Sis) Lovvery wiHreunit onMay 24.
1997 between 4 and 9 PM at Harpers
Ferry Baptist Church in Pembroke
Donations: R.F.V.P.: A.S.A.P. $7.00
min. per person. Children under 10

$4.00.For more information contact
Hazel Strickland at (910) 521-3663

or contacr John Lovvery at (301)
587-5434. Send Donations to:

Haze! Strickland
Rt. 2 Box 401
Pembroke, NC 28372

associate bv the N C PsychologyBoard after successfully completing
a national exam by the American
Psychological Association He is now
qualified to practice in a non-clinical
setting when supervised by a doctor
of psy chology

Pillman. a native ofLumbcrton. is
a graduate of UNC-Pcmbrokc and
holds a master's degree in psychologyfrom Faycltcvilfc State Universityand is a certified substance abuse
counselor Before joining SRMC's"
outpatient treatment program for
chcnjtphl dependency. Pittman was
oulfrach coordinator at Carolina
Manor Treatment Center

Pittman and his wife Nancy arc-r
parents of two sons. Justin and Joel.'

»»» »»

Jack Crain. coordinator of the.
Employee Assistance Program at
SRMC since 199.3. has bccaccrtificd
asa lifestyle counselor inslrcss managementby the LEARN Institute for '

,LifcStyle Management, the CooperInstitute for Aerobics Research and
the American AssociationofLifcstylcCounselors

A natiscofMissouri. Crain moved J
to Lumbcrton in 1975. He holds a
master's degree in clinical psychol- ,

ogy and has held a variety ofcounsel-^"ing positions including director oY?the addictions program at the South-easternRegional Mental Health Cen-.
tcr and clinical director of Carolina-"
Manor Trcatmcnt Center.

He and his wife Anne arc parents ,.oftwo sons. Chris and Matt

PurnetI Swett High
SeniorsNamed

UNCP Chancellor's
Scholars

'".j'
PEMBROKE--Two students from

Purncll SwellHigh School have been
named Chancellor's Scholars at The,
University ofNorthCarolinaat Pern-brokeforthc 1997-98academic year.

Barry Graham, a senior, is the son
ofSandra Sanderson Graham ofPanbrokeHe plans to major in physicaleducation

Shannon Nicole Nutting, a sc--nior.is the daughter, of Su/ctla Nul-> "

ting ofPembroke She will be major-*..>
ing in mathematics/computer sci-*cncc.

Chancellor's Scholars at The
University ofNorth Carolina at Peni- -

broke receive scholarships worth
$3,000 per year They take special
courses, prepare a Master's type thc-!^
sis. and receive special recognition ar'
commencement

Lumbee Guaranty Bank
Common Stock Offering ;h
Lumbee Guaranty Bank hereby announces the availability
of 230,770 shares of Lumbee Guaranty Bank Common '

Stock at $13 per share. ..

For more information, contact Lumbee Guaranty Bank

TransferDepartmentat205 [Vest ThirdStreet, Pembroke, by
phone at 910-521-9707, or the nearest branch office of
Lumbee Guaranty Bank.
ThisofferingexpiresSeptember30,1997orwhen all available
shares are sold.

Larry R. Chavis, President/CEO

In Ttwiofrii'rti) Yon'
'BHii lUMBttB. J GUARANTY :<5Mi BANK FDIC i '

PEMBROKE LOMBERTON ST PAULS ; ^
V HOKE MILLS MAXTON ROWLAMD RED SPRINGS

Your Winning Team

Grady Hunt & Brian Brooks
Lei us help you with ailyour claimsfor
automobile or work related injuries.

Locklear, Jacobs & Hunt
Attorneys at Law

203 S. Vance St., Pembroke, INC 28372
(910) 521-343


